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The Holy Spirit

new grace in richest measure;
yea, let us die to every sin,
for heaven make us new within,
that fruits of faith may flourish.

death’s bitter hour impending,
then may Your work, in us begun,
go on till life is ending;
until we gladly may commend
our souls into our Saviour’s hand,
to rest in peace eternal.

3. And when our earthly race is run,

163. Come, Holy Spirit, truth divine
Kom, sandheds Ånd! og vidne giv



Th. Kingo, 1699
N. F. S. Grundtvig, 1826
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1. Come, Holy Spirit, truth divine,
and witness bear that Christ is mine,
and that I trust no other name
to save my soul from sin and shame.
2. Come, Holy Spirit, light divine,
and let Your light within me shine,
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and that I trust no
oth - er name
that from the way of God I may
and lend to us Your voice of grace
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and wit - ness bear that
and let Your light with
im - plant in us the

truth di - vine,
light di - vine,
from a - bove,
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Schumann, 1539

Christ is mine,
in me shine,
Fa -ther’s love,
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to save my soul from sin
and shame.
not e - ven for a
mo - ment stray.
to com -fort ev - ery tribe
ææ and race.
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that from the way of God I may
not even for a moment stray.
3. Come, Holy Spirit, from above,
implant in us the Father’s love,
and lend to us Your voice of grace
to comfort every tribe and race.

Tunes 100, 67, 163, 154, 9, 56, 145, 110, 288, 224, 105, 210, 74, 96, 131, 40, 242, 276, and 280 are metrically
equivalent.

